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Montessori education & today's technology
Maria Montessori was always on the cutting
edge, interested in how the world evolved
and changed. She was an unprec:eciented
visionary who said in 1!M8, ':."O[ the prog-
ressof the world is co.ntlnuall)' opening new
cereers and at the same time dosing or revo-
lutlO'nizing the traditional ty~s of employ-
ment:'When Monte5!>ori wrote tilts, most of
humamty stilllh/ed by subsistence farming.
There haG 001 been an lnformatioo technol,.
O9Yrevolution, She also stated~

My '1is;on of the future is no longer of peopfe
rokingexams and proceeding on that cel1ifico~
tio« from thesecon(iary school to the uniVersity,
but of Individuals passing fremone stage of in-
dependence to a higher, by means of their own
artiv~ through their own effort of wilt which
CClnst/rutesthe inner evofutionof the jndfviduo1.

Just !!IS the introduction of the Montessori
method revolutionized the w~ythat the work:!
loo.ked at howchildrenleam, Apple's IPad ap-
pe~r$ to be revolutionizing the way that the
world looks at computing and technology.

Today":>children nillVe the world at their fin·
gertips. Current technology alJows tostant
access to a seemingly endless stre-am of
media in countless forms. The integration of
technology Into the dassroom provtdes in,..
numerable opportunities for tfle teacher to
supplemeot a child's educational experience.
That beIng said, technology also has the po-
tehtia1 to stunt a <:hlld'$ educational growth
and counteract much of the progress that is
crucial to successful devefopment.

Montessorians are uniquely positioned to un~
derstand the proper interplay of tecbnofogy
with learning since the actual JeDrnlng pro-
cess is so carefully and explldtly mapped out
in the Montessori method, Montessorians
can take the lead in helpin9 the world under-
stand children's minds, bodies and theneces-
SilTy interptav and development that needs
to take plaeefor optimal development.

As the computer revolution continues to
shape much of the cummteducatlonal cur-
rlcufum, and anxious parents, fearing that
their children will "full behind," demand
computers at a.1Ieducation levels, the child
is thrust into the adult envIronment, some-
times as early as 18 months. This need to
Bjump start" children's <:ognitive deveJop·
m~nt by hooklng them up to computers at
such aneariy age becomes detrimenti!J to
the child~ development, Computer use In
the early years disconnects the child from
vitalemotionat and Ungufsticinteractions
with primary caregrver.s and interferes with
the child's human t~ndency to explore the
natural world.

Popular Mhands·on" technology, such as
touch screen computers. iPads. iPods and
iPhones, do not seamlessly fend them-
selves to Montessori education. While
their implkations as art and research tools
hold enormous promise, these gadgets re-
main two-dimensional objects-objects
that remain virtual instead of a<:tuatand
visual rather than tactile in Iithree dimena
sionai manner. Thls technology provides
merely a representatlonofthe reality that
Montessori education is based on-a tru-
ly hands-on learning approach with con-
crete materials that can be manipulated
~nd expJor~ on all sensory levels. Opti-
mal neurological deveJopment emerges
from thl:s exploration, devclopment and
refinement of tile senses and indirectly.
the child!s intelflgence.

in hlsartide, "')\Jmpstaf't Baby," John Long
reiterates the fact that this new technol-
ogy (an act as a divider between the (:hlld
and their environm~ntand that things I1k~
the iPad or iPhone ar~ far from truly being
*hands-on";

AIt1Jough you touch the keyboar{l or the
mOV$~;fyouore creating:c cube or moving
(J bk>ck around on the compllter screen, are
,""',. .~_ .f
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yeu touching the cube? Do you have 0 sensoriof lmpressfcm in your hQl?d and
armor the block? 01 smooth, flat surfaces? Of straight sharp ed9es? Of ox-
nerslO( breodrhos experienced in handspanlOf weight as recordedinmuscv·
lor memo.ry? How many dimensions. does a compufer rube possess?

TodilY, there is no shortage of Universal App entrepreneurs, who profess
to act out of a (iesire to propagate Montessori in the I.arger mainstream
but also il!tend to reap enormous profits from vulnerable parents. Several
of these companies are creating educational apps for Montessori stalwarts
such as sandpap(!t letters, number rods and other materials. They claim to
recreate a "toucb" sensation as the control of error for the child. A vibrating
sensation, or visual or auditory cues are used to direct the thUd's hand in
these screen exercises. Red rods are ordered with sound cues emanating as
the control of error. Sandpaper letters are dire~ted by an auditory scraping
sound of sandpaper, or on one device, a vibrating sensation created by the
proper drilg track. lightness or sensitivity of touch is not at aH involved.
Corre(t touch is subject to the ini'ormed state of an adult who may otmay
not be supervising the introduction of the child to the exercise.

Maria Montessori wroteextensive1y about tactile sense, and in describing
the connec.tion between the tactile sensation and muscle memory with the
sa ndpilper letters in her book Discovery' of the Child, $<lid;

With me very small child, it is not the visibfe image whichJeads him eo trace the
shape with such great interest. tt is the feeling of touch whkh ir1l:Jv,~shis hand
to periorm this movement, which willrhen be fixed in his muscular memo1}f.
Wenotice then that the muscular memory Ismost tenaclClUsin tbe small child
and at the same tlme the readiest. Sometimes he does not recognize the letter
when he looks at it; but does so when he touches it.

She goes on to expJain the fixation of the graphic symbol with the specific Ia n-
guage SOUndby virtue of the "visual sensation, the tactile and the rnusculat'

Montessori education is far from tschnophobrc, and the use of te<:hnology
has great potential when used to supplement a child's development. Mon-
tessori herself would appreciate the deep, intuitive connection the iPad fos-
ters between the content and the user, taking working with knowledge to
another level. Far from fleeing from the world of technology. graduates of
Montessori programs have actually been pioneers on the Inside, taking the
world of compUting.a step further by creating new paradigms (Google, Sim
City. Amazon} and changing the behavior and wayS of thinking of whole
segments of our econon;y. Able to doso because of the extensfve prepa-
ration their Montessori education affotded these individuals to be able to
grow with iI.ndexplore their world tllrough technology. However, this new
technology bypasses many of1he developmental needs ofthe child and.
at times, speeds them up. If we ignore the Importance of a child's devel-
opmental stages and scientifically proven education methods, in effect we
Ignore the chifd:S potential for educational and personal growth.

It would be sate to say that Maria Montessori would view the iPad as a tool
for Tomorrow's mind. She has said. "Give the world to the youngc:hild;and
this new technology has the potential to do this. The iPad could provide a
useful learning tool to supplement Montessori education, but at 'the same
time, is no substitute for the fmrne(lsurable amounts of knowledge gained
from real-Ill'<!encounters and hands-on, three-dimensionalleaming expe-
rl.mces. Overall, especially in the early stages of cMdhoorl development,
We firmly stand behind Maria Montessori's timeless statement, "Never give
mo re 10 the mind than you give to the h(;lnd~


